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Short Course Agenda 
• PART I: Medium Voltage Electric Motors                           
• Basic terminology 
• Induction & Synchronous Motors 
• Review of motor standards, third party approvals 
• Hazardous area motors & testing 
• Motor accessories & Options 
• When to use induction versus synchronous 
Questions 
BREAK 
 
• PART II: Medium Voltage Adjustable Speed Drives 
• What is an ASD, how does it work & its benefits 
• ASD topologies, evolution and major differences 
• ASD application overview, review of standards  
• ASD protection & cooling methods 
• ASD cabling & grounding 
• Installing ASD’s in power center building (E-House) 
Questions 
BREAK 
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Short Course Agenda – Cont’d 
• PART III: Motor & ASD Package 
• How to specify a Motor and ASD package 
• Typical ASD test procedures 
• String testing, benefits, implications, cost drivers 
• How to evaluate reliability of a Motor and Drive package 
Questions 
END 
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